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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 27, 1975
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Dear Senator Abourezk:
Thank you for your letters of May 2 and May 22
regarding the hearings of the Subcommittee on
Separation of Powers to exa.nrine executive agreements and commitments •
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I regret that I am unable to respond affirmatively
to your request for copies of letters sent by
President Nixon to President Thieu during 1972-73,
to which you refer. A cardinal principle of diplomatic intercourse is the confidentiality of exchanges
between heads of state. The fact that two of the
Nixon-Thieu letters have been made public without
authorization does not affect my obligation as a
matter of principle to protect the confidentiality
of exchanges between heads of government. The
effectiveness of American diplomacy depends in
many ways on our reliability in observing and
preserving this essential principle for all our
diplomatic communications with other countries.
With specific reference, however, to your concern
about commitments regarding assistance to South
Vietnam, you should be aware that President Nixon
~- memhe.r.s.m his Administration stated publicly
and repeatea.l.y that the United States intended to
continue its aid relationship with the Republic of
Vietnam and react vigorously to violations of the
1973 Paris Peace Agreement.
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Any docmnents which could be construed as containing
or constituting a govermnent to govermnent undertaking have been provided to the Congress. Furthermore, neither this. Administration nor its predecessor
has ever regarded or cited these documents as constituting a contractual agreement binding upon the U.S.
Govermnent. Requests for security assistance and
opposition to the 1973 prohibition of the use of military
force in Indochina were always' argued on the merits
of policy, in the be lief that it was in our national
interest to maintain the conditions necessary for the
viability of the Peace Agreement. Our policy was
determined by this view of our interests, not by
conunitinents or assurances given in any private
docmnents. I appreciate the importance of your
Subconunittee's concern about executive agreements
and the treaty power of the Senate and trust that
these views will be helpful in your deliberations.
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The Honorable James Abourezk
United States Senate
Washington, D. C. 20510
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 26, 1975

MEMOR....L\.NDUM FOR:

General Scowcroft

FROM:

Phil Buchen

/'f. tJ •f5.
J

....

Attached is a second letter from Senator Abourezk to
the President regarding the Nixon/Thieu correspondence.
I am sending a copy also to Monroe Leigh because of his
involvement before the Abourezk Subcommittee.

Attachment

cc: Monroe Leigh
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May 22, 1975
The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
The White House
Washington, D.C.
Dear Mr. President:
On May 2, I requested that you and the State Department furnish to
the Separation of Powers Subcommittee of the Senate Committee on
the Judiciary, copies of the letters of November 14, 1972, and
January 5, 17, and 20, 1973, sent b,y President Richard M. Nixon
to President Nguyen Van Thieu, in which President Nixon makes
commitments regarding American assistance to South Vietnam in
the post-settlement period; copies o£ the letters of November 11
and December 20, 1972, from President Thieu to President Nixon
regarding American assistance to South Vietnam in the postsettlement period; and copies of any other material or information
related to this correspondence and its substance. On May 12,
1Robert J. McCloskey, Assistant Secretary for Congressional Relations for the State Department, replied that my request to State
had been forwarded to the White House.

I

In my letter to you, I asked that you respond by May 7 so that we
might make use of this correspondence in our hearings on executive
agreements which were held on May 13, 14, and 15. Mr. Uilliam T.
Kendall responded on M~ 3 by acknowledging receipt of my letter
and by promising to call my letter to your early attention. During
two subsequent telephone conversations, Mr. Kendall assured my staff
that a response would be forthcoming prior to the hearings. Regrettably, that did not happen and follow-up phone calls to :t-Ir. Kendall's
office have not been returned.
While we have completed the bulk of these hearings, they will resume
in mid-June with the testimony of Monroe Leigh, Legal Adviser for
the Department of State.

Page Two
May 22,

1975

It is imperative th~t__ we_ ~a~e___~opies of :t;l_l~ Nixon:-~u correspqnd71!.ce
our use when the~-~~e~~ngs l:.~;:>~e, for complet~on of the hear~ng
record, and :ror-c>ur further study or- the 'Whole problem of executive
agreements , particularly legislative solutions therer-or . In view
or- the inordinate time which has elapsed without a reply , I resrpectf"ully request that you respond by June 5.

I for

Si»~UJvwUL
James Ayourezk
/
Cha~~
Subcommittee on Separation or- '?owers
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r.;ay 2, 1975

The Hono;-able Geraid R. Ford
The \/hi te house
Washington,. D. C.
Dear i:lr . President:
For some time the Subcommittee on Separation of Po~ers has been
examining executive-legislative relations in foreign affairs with
special emphasis on executive agreements and cor.:mitmants. The
Subcommittee held extensive hearings on the subject in April and
f~y of 1972.
Despite congressional attempts to define the powers,
duties and prerogatives of the ;-.,.,o branches of the government in
this area of foreign policy, the problem of executive agreements
vis-a-vis the treaty power of the Senate has remained a.matter of
increasing concern.
Various iegislative proposals are now pending whfch would prescribe
a congressional role in the ~aking of international agre~ents, other
than treaties, that commit our national resources. The Subcommittee
presently has before it tHo such bil Is requiring congressional oversight of these agreements. S. 632 introduced on February 7, · 1975~
by Senator Bentsen and S. 1251 introduced on t:!arch 20, 1975, by
Senator Glenn. The separation of po\'lers questions involved ih
such legislative proposals are vitally impoltant; therefore .. we
lhave scheduled hearings on t•1ay 13, 14, and 15, 1975.
Obvious I y, the Ie-rters made pub I i c on Apri I 30, 1975.. in Hash i ngton
by Ng uyen Tien Hung .. ·former t·linister of Pl2!nning for South Vietna::~ ..
ure of co~pal ling relevance to these hearings and consideration of
the above-referenced legis!3tion.
Accordingly, I respectfully request that you furnish to the
Separa·rion of Powers Subcommittee of the Senate Committee on the
Jud iciary, copies of the letters of november 14, 1972, and January 5,
17, a nd 20, t973, sent by President Richard f.i . Hi;<on to Presi dent
;:;Juyen Vc:il Thieu,. in Hhich President Nixon makes cor::11!ments r ega rding /l.merican assistance t"o South Vietnam in the post-sett lcmen_,_
pe ri od .

...
Th e ' 1Jn. r uble Ge·raid R. Ford
; •ay 2~ i975

Page Tw0
I also requast that you send the Subcor::mittee co;lies of the letter~
of November 11 and December 20~ 1972, from President Thiou to
President Nixon regarding Ar.1erican assistance to South VietnaM
1
in the post-settle~ent pariod. I also ask that you transmit to
·-rhe Subco:::ni t-ree cop! es of any ether materia I or information
rei ated to til is co;-responC:encs cild its substance v;h i ch is in y -:J:J>
possession. Please let oe hear from you regarding these requests
1 by c I ose of business on May 7" 1975. Your cooperation w i I I be
appreciated in view of the time constraints under \'ih.ich \-Ia are
operating.
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29, 1975

MEMOBANDUW FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

J"ROW:

KEN LAZARUS

SUBJECT a

Power of Coasnaai~
Commlttaea to
.,.
Compel Appeal"&Deit o• Teatimony of
Pnaldelltlal Aaabtuda

Tlala ~~ Ia l'eapoaae to yo•~ requat for a diaC1Ualoa of historical
pncedeata IUIICl poUey oa appeanDcea or taatlmony before
eoacn••lGD&l commlttau by Pnaldelltial aaalat&Dta aot collflzomed
..., the ......

_ 4abodw:tory Note
Ia hla preaa brie&a of April 25, naal'dlq Senator Kezm.ty'a
I:

\.....-

.

,.
j

.!
I
I

nqae.. to laa.,. A•ba••.Jor Bzowa teattly before a lucllcluT.
S&sbcommlttae, Jlon ~••en atated1 " • • • tr&ditlouaUy appoiuteea
el the PreaWeat wbo an Dot aab,.ct to coDflrmatloD by the SeDate
are aot called to teatlty. " ActuUy, a ccmplet. readlq of the
traaacripl (Tab A) makea clear that Ron waa t&Ddq about a
aarrower cateco~ of Pnaldential "aa8lata!lta" rather than
"•ppoiatae• ~·.
Oa Way a. 1975, Seeator .Jolm Sparkmaa aeat a letter to the
Pre.W•t la oriel' "• • " to keep the a-ecord ab'al&~• " (Tab B)
He Dete.le

l .~

• • •

lrf·

"AfDODI the Pnaideatlalappomt... DOt
eODIUmec! by the SeDate who haM teatUlecl
Mfore COlliN• aleD&l committeea are
Petu J"lanl&&D, lUchuct Ooodwbl,

"

,
/

Sbermaa Mama, Robert Cutler,.. Robert 1:.
Merriam, Cen14 D. Mol'laD• La1ft811Ce
J". O'Brien, General E. 1l. Queaada"
Bo1el' L. SteMDa, Dl'. Stafiord L. Wura..
and Dl'. Je~• Wleaaer• .,

• • •

- ,r. -

Historical Precedents
There have been nwneroua lnat&Dcea in wbicb White Houae StaU
member• declined to appear before congreaaional committ•••·

,

t. OD two oeeaaloaa

durin~

the acbniniauation of
Preaiclent Tru~ a aubcommittee of the Hou.ae
Com.m.ittee on Educ:atioa aDd Labo~ iaaued aubpoenaa
to 1o1m ll. Steelman, who ulcl the tl~ "Aaainau
to the Prealdeat••. In both I.Datallcea:1le .zoetul"!led
the arabpoeaa with a letter atatlq that ''In each
blata.Dce the Preaident directed me, lD Yiew of my
•.uea aa Ida Aaalataat; DOt to ·~ before youo
eab4aommlttee...

a.

Ia 1951. Doaalcl Dawaoa.

AdmmtatJ"atiYe
Aaaldaalt to PJoeaWeat TI'Dmu, waa J"ef{Ueated to
••tlfJ' before a SeDate SabcommittH mYeati&atiq
the Recoub:acticm J"Jnance Corpon.tloa_ one
aapeet ol whit:h coacan..S Wr. Dawaon' • alleaed
ml•l-a&AC4a. Altho•1h the PrealdeDt hellend that
tbla r~ae.t coaatltutecl a Yiolatla ol the CODatitutloaal
prmciple of the aeparatloa of power•, he aevel"thele••
"reluctaatly" permitted Mr. Dawaon to teatily eo
that he coulc1 clear bla zaame.
all

3. Ja 1944. Jeaa6u Danlet., aa AdmJalatrative
Aaalatazlt ~ P:naldeat Roo. .Yelt, refuaed to reapoDCI
to a aabcom.mlttn aubpoeaa nquiriq blm to teatJ.fy
eoacenlq bla alleaed attempt• to force the
n ....atloa of thellDral J:lactriflcat!cm M~atn.tor.
Be baaed hia refaaal OD the conlldentlal aature of hla
nt&tt.oublp to tbe Preaidu.t. The lubcommlttee
· - reeommetMI. . that Daalela .. cit. . lor eOAtempt.
ftenYpOa Daalela wrote the lubc:ommlttee tbat
altlaoqb he nUl beUeftd that he waa oot aubject to
••bpoeu. tba Pnal•eat had autborisecl blm to
napoDI! to the aabc:ommlttee 11 qaeatloaa.

)

"· Dllrbla tha Elaellhowsl' Admlal.trlltloa Aermaa
Mama 4eella_. to teatlfy before a committee
baveatlptiDI the DixOD• Yatea coDtJ"act becaaae ol
hla coafidelltial l'elatiODablp to the PrealdeDt.
Howe vel'• at a later elate lD the admlDlatratl.on he

volunteered to teatl.fy coneen:dng hb deallnga with
Bernard Goldline wbo waa charged with violation•
o1 federal crimiDal statute ..
5. Durin~ the h•arins• on the nomination of Juatlce
l'ortaa aa Chief Ju.ttee the Senate Judiciary Committee
r*lueated W. De VieJO PieraOD, then Aa eoeiate Special
Cowsael to the PreaicleDt, to appear aDd teatlfy
naa~ma the partlelpatioA of JuBilee Fortaa in the
dnftiaa of eerialD legialatiosa. Plel"~iie declined to
appear, Wl'ltt.DI the Committee a a follow• 1
••Aa .Aaaooiate Special CoUDael to the
abu:e l.Carc:h. 196 7• I have beea
ona of the 1lmme.Uate ataff aaalatanta'
pnW!ecl to the PreaWnt by law. (3 u.s.c.
105, 106) It baa beea fl~mly eatabUahed, aa
a matkr of priaelple ud pnc.teab,. that
membera ol the Preald.-•a lmmec:U.ate atal.f
ahall DOt appear before a conanaaloaal
committee to teatUy with l'eapeet to the
perlorma:aH of their clutiea OA behaU of the
Pnahteat. Thla Umltatlcm. which baa been
recoJD.iaed by the Coair••• aa well as the
Eaeautl••• la fuudameDtal to our ayatem. of
ao•enmaat. 1 m.u.at, therefore; reapeetfuUy
declhaa tl!le lnritatloa to teatlly lD the hearillga."
~••Went

6. Similar lac:ldeata oecarrecl clurlna the Nlxo!l
Aclmbal.tzoatlOD iD coDUctloa with attempt• of CODizoeaaicmal
Ceminltteea to lbtaln the taatlmcmy of D:r. KlaalaJezo
aDCl w.r. FlaBl1u.. It le my ncollection tbt·Kiaamaer
UYeZ' teatifled aa a PrealdeJltlal aaalatant, but that
l'laDiJaD did appeazo cluriDI the courae ol the KleiDdlenal
aomtnuloa with· the approval of the Prealdeld aDd undezo
certalll JI'OUDd Z'Ulea Umitlq the scope of the lDqull'J' to
ada peraODali'Olela the ITT-Hanlo.l'd me~ezo.
It thua appear• that at leut aiDce the Trumaa Admiaiatl'atioll
Prealdeatlal Aaalataate
ap;.aZ'M lMfore coaarea•loaal
committee• cmly when the laqul.ry nlat. . to thel~ own prlftte
aflalra or when they had ~•celv. . Pnaideetial pezoml••lon.
Ia tbe Dawson caae both coDdiUona were met.

ha••

llale¥amt Doetrlae

-

Aliltoup I am Dot awaze ol uy jadlc1al proaoacemeata Oil tllia
b•ue• two azea• ol Coa.Ubdloaal doctrine an releftZIL
~· lbectatlve .P:rivttece• 'Wh1.le aa uaertloa of J:aacutive Pririlea•
w1tJa Mapeot te .pec1flo telltlmoatf ·~ •oc:amute oa tae auject ol
adriae liftSlty a atalf membe• to the PnaWeat wo.wt be eatanlr
prape... the pnpriety of J.a..-baa t1ut pl'lrile1e to cllnct the atalf
~mbew DGI tD appeal" at all would 1M .-.u~;.•~a.

. . .ueata to the W1Ute Houa to fuftlab o.UJ.ctal' 4oeamata ia lb
• . . - , to a --.naaloDal cemm1ttee d.early caa bt nalae.l oa
the -.~a ot .ZS.C.t:l.e Pn.U.a• (aotwltlm:aadlaa Nbam •· Slrig).
Bat the claim of priftle1• ~ ~b ...W Jlal appear te M
..........,. w!* tta. elalm ol fe'••aiJmmtmlty Ina aupf•M•
A elalm Itt• elflelal . .cam.mta la tile ftnect, oltta. l:ncv.ti'ft
Bnaota .........n, IMalfte Encuttn baa!De••· .,....... it
. .n•at 1M ..W to a ..a-ta!atr Ia adYaDCe that a Whle. Hoaae a49lae•
wUl uceaaarily H l!dernptM oaty • mattal'a pe.tafDIDI to tala
.tflclal

•atte•·

a. !•I•J'!!lOll of Powera.

A moft pel'auaal" ntlonale fo•
cleGyiq tbe appearaac• orteatlmoay ot PnaW.DttalualetaDta
belon o_,...aatoaal commttt. .a b tta. cloctriae of aep&J"atioa ol
powe:ra. All l~ aaalataat to tile Pnaldnt 1D the aormal
aituatiora acta aa illl acat of the Pnaiclnt ta lmplementtDa
Pnaldetlal factle1ut. If a coq"aatoMl coma:dtt.. eoWd compel
tile aitealluee ol a ~re.!deatJal act.lnl' tow tlla po.rpoM ollDc!ulriDa
lDto tile dlacbara• off~ eo~J eoma:dite4 te the
Pn.W•t. tile lDclepudeue ot the Pn•Weaoy weaW be l•p.lnd
fo~ the aame nuaa that nell coaanaaloaal power to cont,.l the
att_.aaee ol the Pnatded hlmaeU woa.ld Impair that bl4•peacl•ca.
All Pre aides Tnunaa ..W Ia a radio adcln•• oa the occaato. of hla
nfual to &ppeal'
to a ft141Gid ol the Hou.ae t1a·.Americaa
Actlfttl•• CommlU... U a Pnaw.t ol' fonDe~ hul4ea •ouW M
calle4 IUMI ca•dlDOI• Poat hJ.a ot1lda14\1tiea, "the otflce of
~ w..W 1:Mt ftmtaatecllty the Coaan•• aDd the Pn.Wacr
mlPt HeoDW • mere appadaae of COllin••• 11 Mew Yoark Tlmea,
,.... 11, 1953 at p. a6.

pa•.--

The , .... at baM l• b..-1 oempnheulmy iD tile attac'-1
W.1110HAiWD oa Powel' of C:ODJnaaloaal
to Compel
Appeanace or Teatlmony ol PnaidcttlalAaaiataDta ••
CoaatlbllOGal ud aatulol"f ~plcU (Tab C) aa4 the SCatemeet

Comml••

• 5of WlUiam H. Rabaq.U.t• .A..abtaut Attorney O...r&l. Won
the Subeommlttee OD s.p&ratloa ol Powere, Committee oa·tlua
JlSdiclai'J• UDite4 a.tea SeDate (Tab D).

Jlecommendatloa

I
/

May 29. 1975

.:J:·
..
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Thl• wU1 ~ r~eipt aJid thaa JOtl fer
you r.eeat letter te the PreaWcm.t c:oa:emhta
the reponH ezehaat• ol lettus betweea fo:rmer
Pre•ldeat Nb:oA dd .t ho Britbh aad FreDdl
lH.de:n aiHmt the awperHalc tra.upoft.

Yo11 maT be asaued t!lat yoa.r lett•7lla• lMea
pa••841 doD& !or aHl•ld•rattoa by the Pre.ideat
aDd the appropdato memlter• of the atalf.
With kind rega.NS.

W11Uam T. Keiadall '
~A•dataat

to t1w PH•Iclct:Dt

The BoDonW. Hakrt H. Humplarey
tlalted Statu· Seaate
Wa~ D. C.
20510

~ming to l:'hilip Buchen for DIREC'r REPLY
bee: .w/incoming to General Scowcroft- FYI
bee: w/ineomlng to Jo~ Marsh ... FYI
WTK:EF:VO:vo
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JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA.._ CHA.IRMAI'I
~ Mlk$: MANSFIELD. MONT.

'FRANK CHURCH, IOAHO
STUART SYMINGTON, MO.
Ct.AISORNE PEL.L, R.I.
GAL£ W. MCGEE. WYO.
GEORGE MC GOVERN, 5, OAK,
... ZRT H. HUMPHREY, MINN,
< CLARK. IOWA
EP'H R. SIDEN, JR., DEL.

-

CUFFORD P. CASE, N..J.
JAC()B 1<. JAVJTS, N.Y.
HUGH SCOTT, PA.
JAMES B. PEARSON, KANS.
CHARL.£5 H. PERCY, ILLo
ROBERT P. GRIFFIN, MICH •
HOWARO H. SAKER, JR., TENN.

PAT M. HOL.T, CHIEF OF STAFF
ARTHUR M. KUHL. CHIEF CL.£RK

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS
WASHINGTON,

O.C.

20510

May 19, 1975

~-··
·'"
.·.

The President
The White House
Washington, D. c.
Dear Mr. President:

The Environmental Defense Fund recently informed
me that the London Observer has asserted that
President Nixon assured British and French leaders
in writing that he would do all he could to ensure
that the Concorde is not discriminated against
in America.
I share their concern that such a
letter, if it exists, could affect the Federal
Aviation Administration's ability· 'to reach an
objective decision on permitting Concorde operations
in the United States.
In order to clarify the record, I urge you to comply
with the Fund's request for public disclosure of
the aforementioned letter. I think it would also
be useful to indicate if a copy of the letter was
provided to the FAA.

l

Thank you for your consideration in this matter.
Sincerely,

June

z~

197S

.......
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Dear Senatocr:

This will aclcDowled.&e receipt aud thank you.
fo:r the letter to the Pt:~ ol today'•
elate, r~ aa .A.c.ttDw CllalrmaA oC th.
Cbrm.nlttee. aa Foreip Relation• a ~aid&
decia.i.oa to pumlt the. release of doc:umeDts
pertainins • the 1973 Pari• c.ase-lire
Agreomeat to the Committee.

Pleaae be ~•ured your lette:r will be called
p~om.ptly to the a-ttelttloa of the Preeldeet and
the appropriate member-a of the stnH.
With kind regards,_

Sincerely,

,)

William T. KOJ!dall
Deputy .Asalatant
to the President

t

The Honorable Mlke ldaDs.fleltl
United States Senate
Wa&hi.agtoa. D . C.

20510

bee: w/ina.oming to GEmeral Scowcro.ft for substantive reply
in coordination with Philip Buchen
~/incoming to Phil Buchen- action as above
bee: w/incoming for your information
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Dear Mr. President:
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As you know, on t"tvo occasions the Committee on ·
Foreign Relations has requested copies of all pertinent
documents which concern any commitments to or understandings with South Vietnam relative to the 1973 Paris
Cease-fire Agreement.
On May 20 tne Committee discussed this matter
further and by agreement of all Members present decided
to make a complete study of all aspects of the commitments
question. In view of this action, the Committee respectfully reiterates its request for copies of all pertinent
documents. I hope that upon reconsideration you will
decide to.respond favorably to the Committee's request for
these .. documents •
Sincerely yours,

~

Mike Mansfield
Acting Che3:irman

The President
The White House

:May 6., 1975

Tbf.a will ac:kDo........ receipt ol yottt letter
to the ·Presidcat ia :r~e to 1Wt AprU 2.5
letta:r eoacerniQc tJae zectueat oi the Committe•
on Foreip ReJ.a.tlODa for matarial relatla• to
the 1973 Paris Ceaac-.flre Aa~.,....eat.

Pleaae be aa.uzoecl you lett.ez will be eaUe4
p:rvmptly tD the atteatioa oi the Pre•ldeDt aad
the appropriate &Gnae:r-.

iiilllam T. K-"ndall
Dep_.,. Aaaistcmt
to the Pr~df!Dt

The Hoaerable .Jo1m SparkrnaD
Chabm&A
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United Statee Seuate
Wa.sbiAgtoD. D. C. 20510
bee: w/ineoming to General Scowcroft for substantive reply in
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May 1, 1975 .

Dear Mr. President:
I appreciate your letter of April 25 concerning the
request of the Co~mittee on Foreign Relations for the texts
of any United States understandings or undertakings relative
to the 1973 Paris Cease-fire Agreement.
As you know, a former member of the South Vietnamese
Government has released the texts of what are alleged to be
letters from President Nixon to President Thieu containing
assurances relative to "continued" United States aid to South
Vietnam and of "swift and severe retaliatory action" in the
event of North Vietnam's failure to abide by the agreement.
In this connection, also, I note that Ambassador Graham Martin
was quoted in this morning's Washington Post as saying, as he
arrived aboard an evacuation ship, that: "If we had kept our
commitments we wouldn't have had to evacuate."

i

I
\

I urge that you reconsider your decision to deny the
Committee's request. Although L agree with your statement
that we should "leave the d:Lvisive debates on Vietnam behind
us," I do not view the Committee's request for these documents
as a part of a "debate" but only a legitimate exercise of the
Committee 1 s responsibility for legislative oversight of inter-_.
national agreements.
. In vie"~;v of the release of the alleged letters from
President Nixon and the fact that the South Vietnamese Government has fallen, it seems to me that the issue of confidentiality
is not a proper justification for denying the Committee access
to the pertinent documents. The public interest would be
served by a full disclosure of pertinent communications
:/1
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-2relative to United States undertakings or commitments surrounding the cease-fire agreement and I hope that upon reconsideration you will furnish these documents to the Corr~ittee.
With best wishes, I am
Sincerely,

The President
The White House

...

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNClL

May 20, 1975

MEMO FOR:

PHIL BUCHE~~/

FROM:

LES JANKA ..

SUBJECT:

Sparkman Letter #2

t-7'

Have you been able to give any further
thought to this mess?
Sparkman is starting to express displeasure over our failure to respond
to his earlier requests on Iran and
Saudi Arabia (see attached).
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DRAFT
May 9, 1975

j

Dear John:
I have given careful thought to your letter of May 1 asking me to
reconsider the Committee's request for the texts of diplomatic
exchanges with South Vietnam concerning any United States commitments or undertaking relative .to the 1973 Paris Peace Agreement.

. ~

The fact that two of these .exchanges have been made public without
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authorization,. and the fact·that Pr.e.siden.t Nixon and Pr.esidenLThieu __ .
..

are out of office, do not affect my obligation as a matter of principle
to protect the confidentiality of exchanges between heads of government •
.. -·-·······

.

The effectiveness of American diplomacy depends in many ways on our
:reliability in observing and preserving this essential principle for alt
. our diplomatic communications with other countries.

~~sue...<?~ curren~

··over them is no longer an

legislative busmess.

As I

indicated in my letter of Apt:il 25, the Administration neve.r ~egCl:rded
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. ._or cited these documents as constituting a contractual agreement binding
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The exchanges reflected unilateral statements of

policy and intention that were also stated publicly by President Nixon
and members of his Administration.

I believe the public statements

at the time were fully underst::-o.- 1 as having the same content as these
!r:-tt.::;:-s contain.
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I appreciate the sincerity of your Committee 1 s interest m this

I

matter.

I hope you will unders_tand the reasons for my decision.
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Sincerely,
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JACOB K. JAVlTS, N.Y.
HUGH SCOTT", PA.
JAMES B. PEARSON, KANS.
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D 1 CK CURK, ~OW..\
JOSE?'!-l R-. 6-IOEN, JR., ':!EL.

f /StJOfi-/17/S
')4!Cn:He!l ..$fates ...$encde
COMMllrEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS

PAT M. HOL-:', Oii£JI' OF STA.Fl"
ARTHUrt M. KUHL. CHIEF Cl-ERK

WASHINGTON,

D.C. 20510

May 8, 1975

3J
ACTION
is oss!;;ned to

The Honorable Henry A. Kissinger
Secretary of State
~yashington, D. C.
20520
Dear Mr. Secretary:

..----4

I refer to my letter to you of March 3

inquiring about answers from the Department
to three long outstanding requests by the
Committee for information, \vhich v7as acknowledged on March 18 by Assistant Secretary
McCloskey. Would you please inform the Committee 'tvhen it can expect to receive a
substantive reply to these requests.
With best wishes, I am
Sincerely,

John Sparkman
Ghairman
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\<iould - t r:1 e <lSe advise as· to when the Co::::lit: tee c~"'\
e:·=?CCt to r · · ~-'H ~ snhstantive response3 to the follo:·7ing ·
·letters to . _ . :pa~t~cnt , copies of ~~ic~ arc enclosed for
ccnvcnicr:.ce:

h

Oc 'b ~ :.- 23, 1974, letter fro:::J. c:1.3.i~ Fulbright ·.
to , ~ c r~cnry Kissin6er requesti~ co?ies o~ letters
fr· .. U. S. Presidents to leacc:=s of Saudi .' --.:-:;,Qia.
(r ~-="-11CY.-1led~e~nt received).
e.. ~....-,:.:.r

2.

lie ·.:::::.ber 12, 1974, letter frc:!l C~air::;.an :Fulbright
t:u ~ ecretary Kissinger concerain:; nssur:1~1 .. ~s t:!.i:!.d.a ·
in 1972 by Pr~sidenc lli:-~on co t .~ .S'1.:.-, o.: :.r.::.n
rel~tive to sale of aru~ (interi~ reply rc~ved
· ~ Decewber 11, 1974).

; I

J

3. · Nc';c::;;ber 22, l974·, letter frc-:1 Cbair.:.:::.n Fulbright
to :J:::crct~cy Ki~singcr. conce rnin3 prc:2c:Jrcs f:cr
t~::-:ties ..:~d internntic:tal <!r;r~e:::::cnts \no ackn.cr.Jlec~c=e:tt received).

I a~ unable to understand ~~Y it has tnk~~ the D€partment so long to provide the infori:.ation requested in these
letters.
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April 25. 1975

Dear Mr·. Chairman:
Tha::J.k you for your letter o£ Ap1.·il 10. 1·.7elc~:.i:le you.:= dcsi:=-e
to clear up· ~-~y rnis~derstauding about "secret undartakingsu
by the U:U.t~d States relative to tb.e 1973 Vietnam accords.
In. light of current evec.ts in In.dochic.a, it is worth racallittg
t._'l-:!.at it v.tas the openly stated policy of the United States
Governme-::lt to mainta.i'!l the necessary conditio-:1s for the
v iability·of the Agree~en.t. President Nixon and members
o£ his Administration stated publicly and repeatedly that. tb.e
United States intende~ ~o continue -its aid relationship with.
the Republic of Viet-nam acd react vigorously to 1nassive
violations . I have reviewed the record of the private diplo - ••
•
. . . . • . ! __ ...; _ _ _
•• :1... .:-'1... ...............,.11
... ,..
.4 ~iA
'--t
- .
maLl~ C<lJ('''''"'"'·".. c:."-4\h}..,~
.~ .......
~'"1""--·Y !""n'?"'!~~-1~~~~ nr.~
1•

,.,. . . .

I

..

:reflecting thl.!· san.~.c 1--·~Ecy- . Since the s.::;:ne ;:o lie; C.!'!~ i!!'tencontained in these exchanges .,_-.rere declared publicly-.
there \Vas no sc cret fro::.:1 the Cang~ess or the .t\.."'"l:lericau
people.

tia~s

Furthermore, neither this Administration. nor the pre·vious
one has ever invoked anr private assurance.s or commit..:.
ment.s as argu.r.nen.ts for Congressional action? Rtquests
for security as sistancc c:.ud opj?osition to the 1973 -prob.ibitio~1 of th·::! use of r.nilita1·~- force were alv::::.ys argued on the
m.•:ri.ts of policy. T~is was cone in the belief that it '\Vt:!.S in
our nat1.o;.,al -:r: :.;~:~:::. ... :··· :n2.inta.in the coi!clitiou:; ess~nti~l to
obscrv2.ncc: o£ the Vietn:>..r:"!. Ag!·ecmcnt. Our poiicy- '"-a.s
d~termi.net1 by this vi c;;; of our interests, not by· "secret
cglE:Clncnts" or a~SI..!.L-<'-1~ccs gi\'en in 'i.ny· secret docnr:"lc:nt.
Obvi()Usly, oLtr OJhili ty· i.o 1naint.ain L~is policy ,,-.-;;. .:-: subje-ct
to ou1· own Con~Li.tutiux~.l p1·occs:;.
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_\ ·,- cl0curnc:n-::s V·l~ich co t~ld '.:l·~ c:o::..,tru.cd as conl::J.inin~ or
'
~
co:_s tit u.ti n~ ::!. ::,o--:,-l.! rn.n1t..:n ~-to- ;:;ov c rtl~""!.cnt under t~ 1\.i!l.~ :'l~ ...... e
b e-en p:rovidc:cl to the Con_;::-~..:ss.

I do not believe, therefore, tb.3.t ther e is any basis for misundcrstand.!:=.g abo:...:.t Arne::ican obligations or actions relc::.ti~;e
to the Paris Agreem~nt; no:- is this question relevant to the
important policr q•.1eslions -.ve face now conccl.-ning our ~id
to Vietn~.m and, in<bcd, our forci;n policy in the fulu.rc.

·.

mati.:: ictc::-.::ot.:..::sc, the d.i.plo.m.a.Li.c excha"C.ges bct-,,veen tb.~.
United States a~d t..he Republic o£ Vietn.a1n should remain
confide-::.tia.l "\v-ithin the E..~ecutive Branch. I believe our
urgent task now· is to face the future and leave the divisive
debates o-.rer Vietnam behind us.
Sincerely,

.

·•

The }-~cnorable John
Sn•=n·km.?.n
.
United States Senate
·washington, D. C. 20510
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April 10, 1975
Dear Hr. President:
As you know, there is much public interest about ·whether
t-h~--::. ~--::. 'C!.J...:.j
"~··- - ""c·-.,. ... "~c.:-:.--s"",:;...,~;.,..,c,.s
'oy t-1-..~..p
-..!...
._ . . _ TTr~_:
--.:..j. '~"-r=>d
-States relative to the 1973 Vietnam Cease-fire Agreemento
_ t . .. ._..:....._

u
"""
-\
\

C:...l...._.

;::,~

~:_._

'-.;...J..

~---~\J.~-:•.::,

In explaining the agreement at a press conference on
January 24, 1973, Dr. Kissinger said; 11 There are no secret ,
understandings." Hmvever, on Wednesday the \-rnite House issued.
a statement saying that there were 1'confidential exchanges
between the Nixon Administration and President ThieuJJ at the
time of the Paris agreement relative to both how the United
States would react to a major violation of the agreement and·
about fu~~re economic and military assistance.

On

a number of occasions members of the Committee on .
Foreign Relations have questioned Executive Branch witnesses
about the agreement and related matters. For example, SecretarcJ
of State Rogers told the Committee on February 21, 1973, that
the agreement would not 11 impose any further obligations on the
United States." On May 8,.Secretary of Defense Richardson,
when questioned· about 1<1hether there were any commitments Hif
the cease-fire accord in Vietnam should.collapse," replied:
JtNo. n

In order to insure that there is no misunderstanding aboU.t \.·.....
any U. S. undertakings relative to the agreement, I believe that
all of the pertinent documents should be made available to the · ! ·
Corr:u-nittee on Foreign Relations 1vhich has the responsibility for ./
legislative oversight in matters relating to international
agreements. I would appreciate your furnishing the Committee
1r.v-ith the text of all understandings, undertakings or similar

f .

"

-2-

statements made by President Nixon, Dr. Kissinger, or other
S. officials relative to the cease-fire agreement or
.
sub sequent . con f erences concernlng
tnat agree::!lent.

U~

1

Thank you in advance for your cooperation on this :L."'TI.pc-ctant rnatter ~

\-lith best wishes, I am
Sincerely,

The President
The White House

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 16, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

GENERAL SCOWCROFT

tk\

I~

Thank you for your memo of June 13, 1975 with your proposed reply
to Senator Abourezk's request for materials relating to President Nixon's
meeting of November 30, 1972, with the Secretary of Defense and Joint
Chiefs.
We believe there are additional strong grounds for denying this request,
in addition to the legal ground you cite in your draft. We have therefore
done an alternative draft, which is attached, which adds these other argumentso I would be happy to discuss with you the precise wording, but we feel
strongly that it should not be left open that this kind of President deliberation and• this kind of subject matter are available for disclosure in the
absence of such a court order.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

NSC DRAFT

Dear Mr. Chairman:
On behalf of the President, this is in response to your letter of
June 9, 1975, in which you request that the Administration make
available to the Subcommittee on Separation of Powers "any tapes
or transcripts of tapes of, or any other material which in any way
relates to, " a meeting held on November 30, 1972, with former
President Nixon, the Secretary of Defense and the members of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff.
This meeting was a confidential discussion between President
Nixon and his most senior national security advisers on matters
concerning the conduct of a war and the negotiation of a peace.
President Ford is concerned that the advice given a President by
his senior advisers be frank and candid at all times and not inhibited
by the prospect of publication.
fore privileged.

He considers these deliberations there-

He is also concerned that discussion of relations with

foreign governments and sensitive negotiations -- matters which foreign
governments almost invariably wish to remain confidential -- be
held in confidence.

Therefore, he feels

obligated as a matter of principle, by the duties of his office, to
maintain the confidentiality of all such proceedings.
In

add~tion,

there is a problem regarding the physical disposition

of such materials.

Such recordings and materials, if they do exist,

are part of the : 11 Presidential materials of the Nixon Administration,

11

and are subject to the Order of the United States District Court for the
District of Columbia, entered October 21, 1974, as amended, in Nixon v.
Sampson, eto al., Civil Action No.

74-1518.

This Order enjoins the

search, disclosure, transfer or disposal of these materials, and
effectively requires that President Nixon or his agent consent to any
production or use of such materials for the limited purposes specifiee
in the Order.

For this additional reason, the President regrets that

he is not in a position to comply with your request.
Sincerely,

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

The Honorable James Abourezk
United States Senate
20510
Washington, D. C.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 13, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH
MAX FRIEDERSDORF
/
GENERAL SCOWCROFT Y

FROM:

PHIL

BUCHENq?w.~-

Attached is a proposed response for my signature to Senator
Abourezk's request for a Nixon Presidential tape recording and
other materials. As you may be aware, the court order prevents
compliance with this request without the consent of Mr. Nixon or
his counsel.
I would appreciate yo.ur concurrence or comments on this response
at your earliest convenience.

.June

to. 1975

..
_;:.
..

Dear Se.aator:

This will aCknowledg. receipt of ~ letter
to the P-realdeDt oi .l'tme 9 ~stiAg that the
Subcoalmittee OA S.pa..ratioD o£ Powe:n be
furnished with l'Dater.i.a..l relating to a m.eeti.ag
repe%toclq to have beeA held OJl November 30~

)

1972.
Yon may be a•sured
early eOD&ide1'atioa.

y~

latter will be aceomecl

Slneerely.

"\Vii.u.am. T .. Kendall
Beputy .-\s si.stam
to the Pl-esident

The Hofto:r-able James Abou:rezk

United States Settate
Washl.!!gtol!, D. C-.
20510

~ w/ineoming to Philip Buchen for further action.
bee: w/ineoming to John Marsh -for your information.
bee: w/incoming to Max Friedersdorf - for your information.
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COMM!Tr.EE ON TH:: JUDICIARY
\'/ASHINCTON,

D.C.

20311)

.......

J una 9, 1975

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
The White House
\•/ashington, D. C.

·"'"·
•,

Dear 1'-lr. President:
During the hearings on executive agreements held on ~~y 13, by
the Separation of Po·..,ers SubcClT'.mittee, retired Acmi ral Elrr.o
Zu~Nalt, former Chief of Naval Operations, testified that it
- ·
.was "quite clear " to him that "verbal commitments had been made"
to South Vietnam based on what he was to I d "in one meeting be'h'feen
the President, the Secr.etary of Defense and the members of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff on the 30th of November 1972."
When I asked Admiral Zu~Halt who had indicated"that these were
CCIT'.mitments to South Vietnam, he responded that "the best source.
l suppose, Mr • . Chairman, of that would be if you coufd get a hold
of the tape." The Admi ra I added that it was h.i s "recollection"
that "it was imp I ici t in a who I e series of things that were said." ·but he was unable to recount with complete ~ccuracy everything
that was ·sa i. d at that meeting.
The conversations conducted at that meeting as they pertain to
the making of secret co~mi~ents and to the making of international
agreements obviously are crucial to this Subcommittee's study or
executive agreements. Thus, we respectfully request that you make
ava i I ab I a to "the Subcommittee any tapes or tc.anscrlpts of-=@ees . of,
or any__9ther.material which . in any w~y relates to, the meeting -he I d on November 30, 1972.
· • ··
---

I------·
Thank

.

yo~

s;a~e ly ,

for your help en this m3t73r.

/J 11

/7

~~
uJv..Jto//
amas! Abourezk
~~

a

ai.!man

{_/

~mmittee on Separation of Powers

__..:,___ - ..

-

JUN 1 3 1975
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 13, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK M A R S H /
MAX FRIEDERSDORF
GENERALSCOWCROFT

FROM:

PHIL

BUCHENr(,J.~.

Attached is a proposed response for my signature to Senator
Abourezk's request for a Nixon Presidential tape recording and
other materials. As you may be aware, the court order prevents
compliance with this request without the consent of Mr. Nixon or
his counsel.
I would appreciate your concurrence or comments on this response
at your earliest convenience.

~I

I' I

\

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date:
TO:

{,-t1• 7.r

(Xu,l3~

FROM: Max L. Friedersdorf

------

For Your Information
Please Handle
Please See

-----------------Me
------------------

Comments, Please_______________
Other

t;>, X.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WAS HI NGTON

June 13, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH
MAX FRIEDERSDORF
GENERAL SCOWCROFT

FROM:

PHIL BUCHENq?w.'8.

Attached is a proposed response for my signature to Senator
Abourezk's request for a Nixon Presidential tape recording and
other materials. As you may be aware, the court order prevents
compliance with this request without the consent of Mr. Nixon or
his counsel.
I would appreciate your concurrence or comments on this response
at your earliest convenience.

DRAFT -- 6/13/75

Dear Mr •. Chairman:
On behalf of the President, this is in response to rour letter of
....

~

'"
June 9, 1975, in which you request that the Admfnistration
make
available to the Subcommittee on Separation of Powers "any tapes
or transcripts of tapes of, or any other material which in any way
relates to," a meeting held on November 30, 1972, with former
President Nixon, the Secretary of Defense and the members of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

The President has not addressed the question of the status to be
given such tapes and materials insofar as his Administration is
concerned.

However, such recordings and materials, if they do

exist, are part of the "Presidential materials of the Nixon Administration,
and are subject to the Order of the United States District Court for the
District of Columbia, entered October 21, 1974, as amended, in
Nixon v. Sampson, et. al.,

Civil Action No. 74-1518.

This Order

enjoins the search, disclosure, transfer or disposal of these materials,
and effectively requires that President Nixon or his agent consent to
any production or use of such materials for the limited purposes

11

-2-

specified in the Order.

Accordingly, we have referred your

request to. Mr. Herbert J. Miller, Jr., counsel to Mr. Nixon, for
his consideration.

We will advise you of the position taken by Mr. Miller on this
request.
Sincerely,

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

The Honorable James Abourezk
United States Senate
Washington, D. C. 20510

PWB:BNR

..

June 10,. 197 5

·.·.

Dear Senator:

•..I"'·

This will ac'knowledge recei!-Jl of yo:ta lette-r
to the Pre-aiueot oi Jane 9 re<tuesti.cg tilat the
Subcommittee OG Sepa.:ratioD of Powers be
fu?nished with azaterial relating to a caeeting
repe:rtedly to ha-ve been held o.n ~vembet 30..

)

1972.
You may be asaured y<Nr letter will be accordea
early cor.wide%.atiae.

With kind rega.ni•,
Sineerely.

"\Vii.lia.m· T.. !tendall
~aputy -~s sistant
to the Pre!tidtmt

The Hoftol'able James Abourezk
United &..ates Senate
Wa shin.gton_, D . C.
2 0 510

~ w/incomi.ng to Philip Buchen for further action.
bee: w/incoming to John Marsh -for your information.
bee : w/incomi.ng to Max Friedersdorf - for your information.
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June 9, 1975

. .... -

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
The White House
\•lash ington, D. C.

.•.,r

Dear Mr. President:
During the hearings on execut-ive agreements held on t.-tay 13, by
the Separation of Pa~ers Subcommittee, retired Admiral Elmo
Zumwalt, former Chief -of Naval Operations, testified that i t
.was "quite clear" to him that "verbal commitments had been made"
to South Vietnam based on what he was told "in one meeting between
the President, the Sec~etary of Defense and the members of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff on the 30th of November 1972."
When I asked Admiral Zu~Halt who had indicated that these were
corr.mitments to South Vietnam, he responded that "the best source.
I suppose., Mr •. Chairman, of that would be if you could get a hold
of the tape." The Admiral added that it was his "recollec-tion"
that ''it was implicit in a whole series of things that were said, 11 -·
but he was unable to rec~unt with complete accuracy everything
that ·was said at that meeting •
•
The conversations cond~cted at that meeting as they pertain to
the making of ~ecret CCii'mitments and ·to the making of international
agreements obvious I y are cruc i a I to this Subcommi ttee•-s study of
executive agreements. Thus~ we respectfully request 'that you make
ava i I ab I e to the Subc6mm i ttee a..n.y tapes or :t:J:stnscrt pts o.:f...i"S'{!es of,
or ~other--material which . in any w~y relates to, the meeting
he I d on November 30, 1972.
· - ··
---

I---Thar.k

yo~

for

your help en thi3 mattsr.

s· ~~ely,
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